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A bstract : Pure KH,PO^(KDP) and KDP crystals containing KBr and NaBr wilh/without gold doping were giown by slow evaporation technique 
All the grown crystals were y- irradiated using “ C'o source Electrical conductivity measuremeiiLs were carried out perpendicular to the unique direction 
before and after y-irradiation The present measurement shows that the conductivity of KDP crystals increases with the addition of KBr and NaBr and 
with gold-doping as well as temperature. Computed values o f activation energies from the conductivity measurement.s are given Dielectric constant is 
measured as a function of Irequency Study confirms the contribution of space charge polari/.ation
K eyw ords KDP crystals, dielectric constant, electrical conductivity, activation energy
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1. Introduction
Lilectrical conductivity of ionic crystals yields usetul information 
regarding the mobility and production of lattice defects in these 
materials. In KH^PO^ type of crystals, the possible type of point 
defects which help the electrical conduction process are the 
ionization defects, viz. (HPO^)^“ and H3PO4 pnxiuced as a result 
of proton jump from one phosphate group to another along the 
same bond [ I f  The electrical conduction in KDP crystals has 
been established to be protonic [2,31- Earlier reports on KDP 
crystals doped with oxalate and chloride impurities have shown 
increase in conductivity, which has been explained as due to 
the replacement of (H2pO^)~‘ ions by and Cl“* ions.
[4,5]. It was also found that the activation energy for KDP 
crystals does not vary much on adding oxalate impurity of various 
concentrations [6]. It has been observed that the KDP system 
has become complex after ion irradiation [71 and it shows irregular 
behaviour with regard to conductiv ity  property. At any 
temperature, the Gibb's free energy o f a crystal is minimum when 
a certain fraction o f ions leave the normal lattice. As the 
temperature increases, more and more defects are produced 
which in turn, increases the conductivity [8].
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We have made an attempt to modify KDF* crystals by adding 
KBr and NaBr in definite ratios and doping with gold, with the 
aim of discovering new useful materials for academic and 
industrial use. Present paper reports the studies of electrical 
conductivity and dielectric constant of solution grown KDP 
crystals containing KBr and NaBr with/without gold doping.
2. Experimental
2. /. Crystal growth and testing :
Single crystals were grown from aqueous solution by slow 
evaporation technique at room temperature using AR grade KDP, 
KBr and NaBr compounds. KDP was added with KBr and NaBr 
separately, each in three different molecular ratios, viz. KDP: X 
{X = KBr or NaBr) 10:0,0 (pure KDP), 9:1 and 8:2.
Au'^-doped crystals were grown by adding a definite volume 
of tetra-auro chloric acid solution to the m ixture o f KDP 
containing KBr or NaBr.
Grown crystals were found to be transparent and exhibited 
scalenohedral (twelve sided polyhedron) morphology. Some 
large size cr>'stals with high transparency and defect-free, were 
used for electrical conductivity and dielectric measurements.
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The KDP crystals modified with KBr and NaBn were analysed 
by XRD pattern and energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy 
(EDAX) to check the presence o f doped elements. Figures 1 
and 2 indicate that the impurities have entered into the lattice of 
the KDP crystals.
Counts
Fi)i;urc 1. EDAX data o f  (K D P \,^  ( KBr)^,  crystals.
Counts
2.2. Dielectric measurement:
Some polished crystals o f required sizes were electroded on 
both sides with air-drying silver  paste for capacitance  
measurement. A Multi-frequency LCR meter (FIP 4275A) was 
used to measure capacitance (O  and dissipation factor (Z>) of
the crystals as a function o f  frequency at room temperature. 
The dielectric constant {e )  and dielectric loss (tan^) were 
obtained from C  and D.
2.3. Conductivity m easurem ent :
Both undoped and Au'*^-doped KDP crystals were subjected to 
Y“irradiation using **^ Co source to a dosage o f 5 Mrads. The 
conductivity m easurem ent was carried out for both irradiated 
and non-irradiated crystals along ^-direction (perpendicular to 
the unique axis) using the conventional two-probe technique at 
various tem peratures in the range from room temperature to 
The conductivity values were fitted into the equation 
cr(T) ~ cTq exp (~ E  / kT) ,  where k is the Boltzmann's constant, 
T  is the absolute tem perature, (Tq is a constant which depends 
on the material and E  is the activation energy.
3. Results and discussion
(i). The variation o f dielectric constant ( e )  and dielectric loss 
(tanc')) at room temperature for KDP, Au'^^-doped KDP and KDP 
containing KBr and NaBr with and without gold doping are 
shown in Figures 3-6. It is observed that the dielectric constant
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F igure 3. Variation o f  dielectric constant with frequency in KDP crystal.s 
containing KBr with and without Au^-doping
Figure 4, Variation of dielectric constant with Frequency in KDP crystals
containing NaBr with and without Au'^-doping.
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( f ) decreases with the increase in the frequency. Values of 
dielectric constant and dielectric loss at 100  kH/, and 1 MHz 
frequency for pure KDP. Au^-doped KDP and KDP crystals 
containing KBr and NaBr with and without gold-doping are
Figure 5. Variation o f  d ielectnc loss with Log(licqiicncy) in KDP crystals 
containing KBr with and without Aii^-doping
given in Table 1 . The dielectric constant o f a material is generally 
due to the contributions from ionic, electronic, orientational and 
space charge polarizations. At low frecjuencies, all polarizabilities 
are operative, hence e  is high. As frequency increases, one 
polarization mechanism after another is frozen out. The first to 
stop contribution to e  is tinentational comptment, then the ionic 
and lastly the electronic [9, L0 |.
The dielectric loss (tanr5) is due to the resistive com ponent 
that makes them lossy, so that they dissipate some o f the applied 
ac energy Tan^S in the present study was found initially to 
decrease with frequency and later almost a constant over a range 
of frequency.
(ii) The <r values obtained along the a-direction are within 
the experimental error. Figures 7 - 11 show the plots o f logcr (T) 
versus lOOO/'f for the pure and KBr and NaBr added KDP crystals 
with and w'ithout gold-dc>ping before and aftery-irradiation when 
the field is applied along the ^/-direction. The cc^mputed values 
of the activation energy E  for pure and impurity added crystals, 
arc given in Table 2. It can be seen from the figures that the 
electrical conductivity is increased with addition o f K Br and
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F igu re 6. Vuriation o f  d ie lectr ic  loss w ith Log (frequency) in KDP  
crystals containing NaBr with and without Au^-doping.
F ig u re  7. Variation o f  Log( <^ 7’ ) w ith 1000/7' in KDP and Au^-doped  
crystals before and after irradiation.
Table 1. Values o f  dielectric constant ( f  ) and dielectric loss (tan<>J) o f  pure and impurity KDP crystals
Sample KDP crystals added with 
10 mole% o f alkali halides
KDP crystals added with 
20 molc% o f  alkali halides
At 100 kHz At 1 MH/. At 100 kHz At 1 MHz
e ian<S e tan <5 f tan^) € lanS
Pure KDP 5 7 .3 8 0 .4 2 4 6 4 0 .6 8 9 0 5981 — ... ... ...
Au^-doped KDP 5 4 .4 2 I 3 0 0 6 3 6 .0 7 0 .2 6 6 9 ' — ... ... ...
K D P+K Br 4 5 .4 4 0 0591 4 0 .2 4 0 .1 8 5 1 36 38 0 7 2 4 2 35 0 9 0 .3 2 2 8
Au*-dopcd KDP+KBr 4 2  21 0 .2 4 9 1 3 5 .6 3 0 2 8 5 0 3 9 .4 0 0 3 5 8 6 33 .11 0  2 7 4 8
K D P+N aB r 4 2 .6 6 0 .2 9 4 4 3 6 .2 5 0 .0 6 8 8 3 6 .6 3 0 .7 1 4 3 3 2 .1 2 0 .2 7 3 1
Au^-doped K DP+NaBr 4 0 .7 9 0 .3 3 0 4 39  97 0 207 8 41 07 1 .1 5 8 ! 3 4 .7 4 0 .2 3 6 2
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NaBr and with irradiation. The conductivity graphs exhibit the 
usual intrinsic and extrinsic teg ions. C onduction  at high
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Figure 8. Variation o f  with lOOO/T’ in KDP crystals containing
KBr with and without Au  ^ doping
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Figure 9 .Variation of Log(rr^-) with lOOO/T in KDP crystals containing 
NaBr with and without Au^-doping.
Figure 10. Variation o f Log(<Ty-) with lOOO/T in KDP crystals containing
KBr with and without Au^-doping before and after irradiation.
temperature is the intrinsic conduction region, which is due tn 
the thermally created vacancies as well as the variation o f then 
mobility with temperature. The low activation energy suggests 
that oxygen vacancies are responsible for conduction in this
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Figure 11. Variation o f Log j ' )  with HMH)/'/' in KDP ciystals containing 
NaBr with and without Au^-doping before and after iriadiation
region. Extrinsic region i.e. the low tem perature region is 
.structure-sensitive regitin. Hence, the addition o f impurities 
further increases the electrical conductivity in the extrinsic region
Table 2. Value.s o f  aelivalion encigy (E) 
KDP cry.stal.s.
in eV o f pure and inipunty added
Sample KDP crystals 
added with 
M) mole% o f  
alkali halides 
before 
irradiation
KDP crystals 
added with 
20 molc^ >^ > o f  
alkali halides 
before 
irradiation
KDP ciystaK  
added with 
10 mole /^r 
alkali halides 
after
irradiation
Pure KDP 0 .'^070 0 2 3 0 9
Au-i-doped KDP 0 4 3 6 8 0 4481
KDP KBr 0 3 2 2 3 0 3785 0 .5 7 0 4
Au-f-doped KDP KBr 0 .4 5 7 0 0 .5 7 1 0 0 3 6 6 6
KDP + NaBr 0 .3 6 1 0 0 .5 5 8 0 0 3 8 8 2
Au-h-doped KDP + NaBr 0 4 3 0 0 0 .6 0 2 9
Accuracy = ±0.0001 cv
C onductivity  obtained in the present study, is in good 
agreement with that obtained by previous authors for the KDP 
crystals [4-6,1 J].
The electrical conduction in dielectrics is mainly a defect- 
controlled process in the low temperature region (structure 
sensitive region). The defect concentration will increase 
exponentially with temperature and consequently the electrical 
conduction also increases. The addition o f  impurity further 
increases the electrical conduction in the temperature region
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considered. For the concentrations of the impurities studied, 
jhc electrical conductivity increases with increase in the impurity 
tontent of the crystal.
In the case of KH^ PO^ , the most important contribution to 
jm understanding of the structure is given by West [7|. The 
iiiomic arrangements are such that each P atom is surrounded 
i>v four O atoms at the corners of a regular tetrahedron. Faiph 
group is linked with four other PO^  groups by H-bon^s 
The upper O of one PO^  group is linked with the lower oxygfcn 
>f the neighboring PO^  group by an H-bond. Neutron diffraction 
studies revealed that each PO^  group has two nearest H atotps 
jnd as a group they form (H^ PO^ ) ions. The PO^  group and tibe 
< ions are built-up in such a way that K and P atoms alternie 
Mch other at a distance of c/2 along the c-axis. Each K is 
juiTounded by eight 0 ‘s and four of them are nearer than the 
ither four.
b'or electrical conduction, it is proved that K ion does not 
)ntribute much |4, 6 ]. The conduction is mainly due to the 
mions namely (H.,PO^ ) ions. The H-bond with the PO^  group is 
n such a way that one H-bond is associated with the upper O 
ind the other H-bonds with lower O. This arrangement gives a 
'avourable picture of conduction mechanism.
As the temperature is increased, the spontaneous 
(olarization decreases and becomes zero at and above the Curie 
emperature (123K). This variation is due to the change in the 
:onfiguration of the PO  ^ group. The H-bonds which are 
issociated with either the upper two oxygen atoms or lower two 
)\ygen atoms before the transition temperature, change their 
:onfiguration in such a way that one H-bond is associated with 
>ne of the upper O atoms and the other with one of the lower O 
itoms. This type of transformation of H-bonds is called M defect, 
n a real crystal, the presence of M defect creates an H-bond 
vith two hydrogen atoms at one end and other H-bond with no 
lydrogen at the other end. These defects are known as D and L 
lefects respectively. O’Keeffe and Perrino [2] introduced another 
ype of defect (Hl^ O^ )” and (H^ PO^ )^  formed by scIf-ionization 
)f H^ PO^ . These charges combine with H^ PO^ , giving rise to an 
[ defect. This M defect in turn by intra bond jump, annihilates 
tself and yields L and D pairs. These defects are responsible for 
he electrical conduction in KH^ PO^  crystals.
The increase in conductivity of KDP crystals containing 
CBr or NaBr impurities can be explained by considering the 
epiacement of (HjPO )^”* ions by B r ions. This is in agreement 
vith the results obtained by the previous workers in the case of 
loped KDP crystals [4 ,1 1 , 1 2 J.
Computed values of activation energy (E) from the plots of 
CT (T) versus lOOO/'r cemfirm higher values of activation energy 
in case of KDP crystals containing NaBr or KBr and also with 
Au'^ -^doping. Irradiated crystals have answered for still higher 
activation energies. This increase in activation energy gives a 
clue regarding the diffusion of impurities to the regular positiem, 
hence the increase in E.
4, Conclusions
Pure and NaBr and KBr modified KDP single crystals with and 
without gold-doping were grown by slow evaporatiem technique. 
EDAX data confirms that the impurities have gone into the lattice 
of the crystal. Electrical conductivity was measured along the 
«-direction at various temperatures ranging from room 
temperature to 150 The present study gives further evidence 
that the conduction in KDP is mainly due to the anions and not 
due to the cations. The present study indicates that the 
conductivity increases with the addition of KBr and NaBr and 
also with gold-doping. The further increase in conductivity is 
due to the effect of radiation-induced defects. Higher value of 
activation energy in case of KDP crystals containing NaBr and 
KBr, also with Au'*'-doping gives a clue regarding the diffusion 
of defects either to the regular position or to the interstitial 
position.
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